




2.5 hours | $150 3 hours | $160

3.5 hours | $285

Package times are approximates. Packages do not include gratuity.

Couples Swedish Massage (60 min)

Couples Facials (Rain or Gentleman)

Couples Pedicure (Rain or Gentleman)

3 hours | $353

Pedicure

Indulging Rain Day
Aromatherapy Massage (90 min)

Healing Waters Facials
Organic Hand & Foot Therapy



Rain Organic Facial  60min | $80                 Series of four, $240
This service uses 100% organic products made from handpicked herbs, fruits & vegetables.  It in-
cludes a professional skin analysis, gentle exfoliation, extractions and a healing facial treatment that’s 
customized for your skin type and concerns. Enjoy deep relaxation as we massage your hands, feet, 
neck & shoulders. You will leave feeling pampered with clear, balanced and glowing skin.

The Healing Waters Facial  60min | $100     Series of four, $300
The same pampering as the Rain facial with an AHA peel added. A stimulating paprika mask will 
enhance the AHA to rejuvenate your skin. An eye and lip treatment is also included. The results 
are stunning and the effects long lasting.

Fire & Ice Facial   45min | $ 125  Series of six , $625
Intensive clinical facial designed to rapidly and safely resurface the skin, reducing fine lines and 
wrinkles, while smoothing, softening and encouraging cellular renewal. There is no peeling and no 
down time. Both a serum and a moisturizers will be applied leaving your skin flawless. 

NEW!  
Fizz Facial   45min | $ 125  Series of six , $625
This luxurious, truly effective facial is designed to provide you with immediate, lasting results. 
A warming honey & papaya enzyme are combine to cleanse your skin while providing an 
aromatic and nurturing sensation. Next, a citrus & rosemary clarifying mud masque is applied 
to opens the skins’ pores, gently draws out additional impurities. An effervescent citric acid 
resurfacing masque then exfoliates & smoothes while providing a champagne-like sensation. 
Finally, a copper and botanical refreshing mist that aids in collagen production is applied.
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Teen Facial    45min | $50                  Series of four, $150
“What’s up with your skin?”  This facial allows us to analyze and treat teen skin while 
educating about proper home care and debunking popular skin myths and trends.  

Teens leave feeling refreshed, cleansed, and more confident with their skin’s wellbeing.

Gentlemen’s Facial   60min | $80                 Series of four, $240
This purifying treatment will soothe, refresh and soften skin that is irritated by shaving. 
Indulge in warm steam and hot towels for supreme relaxation. A deep face, neck and 
hand massage is performed with perfume-free, non-greasy, organic products for the 
ultimate in relaxation. For best results, please shave the night before the service.

Dew Drop… Facial  30min | $50                  Series of four, $150
The “mini” version of the Rain Organic Facial for results on the go or relaxing treat for 
those with tired, dehydrated and dull skin. 
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Microderm Facial   75min | $ 175  Series of six , $875
Reveal younger, healthier looking skin. Medical grade stainless steel diamond tipped 
wands, effectively remove unwanted dead skin cells. This treatment is followed by a 
relaxing, customized  facial that hydrates and protects. Decollete, hand and foot mas-
sages are also included in this popular result-oriented service. 

Microderm Express   30min | $ 100  Series of six , $500 
All the results in a half the time. 



Lakeside Salt Glow    45min | $60
Uncover smooth, glowing skin with this gentle exfoliation. Includes a rich body-butter 
application to restore moisture. Choice of scrub: butter rum sugar scrub, coconut beach 
sugar scrub , sweet cream salt scrub. ( great to add to a massage)

Hydrating Body Treatment    60min | $90
This rejuvenating & hydrating body treatment stimulates blood flow, lymphatic circulation 
and cell metabolism providing a regenerating and lifting effect. The herbal oils deeply hydrate 
and soften skin, while the indulging aroma of sweet organic pumpkin and juicy organic oranges 
calms the mind.  A hydrating lotion will be applied leaving you silky smooth!

Revitalizing Body Treatment    60min | $100
Enjoy a cocktail of stimulating organic fruits and herbs for the ultimate in full body revitalization. 
This service includes a stimulating dry exfoliation and paprika mask, warm detoxifying wrap, relax-
ing scalp massage, cooling Rain shower and is finished with a nourishing lotion massage. 

Soul to Sole      90min | $120
This treatment starts with our exfoliating body scrub to remove dry, dead skin cells. Our 
luxurious agave oil will be drizzled over your body followed by rich body clay infused with 
Jasmine and Ylang Ylang to purify and cleanse internally. As you are cocooned in our wrap 
relax and de-stress with our scalp conditioning hair treatment and our relaxing foot mas-
sage. This treatment lifts your spirits and relaxes your body and soul.

BODY TREATMENTS



add-on services

Pout Perfect Therapy   $10
Give lips a lift! Experience a flawless finish with our mini lip facial

Beauty Sleep Therapy   $10  (w/o facial $30)
Gentle exfoliation, massage and de-puffing eye mask. 

Brightening Eye Treatment $40 
Regenerates & revitalizes while reducing under eye puffiness & dark circles 

AHA    $10 
organic fruit peel that brightens, plumps & rejuvenates the skin

Yogurt   $10 
An organic intense peel that exfoliates as well as refines your skin  
while helping to even out your complexion

eyes
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Anti-Aging Sunless Spray Tan

Our nourishing, all natural sunless tanner is made with  
anti-oxidants and pure botanicals that leave your skin  

radiant with a flawless, natural looking, golden brown glow.

Full Body | $35   Half | $20

Spray tan 2-3 days before a big event.
Exfoliate & shave the day before you spray tan.

Do not apply deodorants or creams before you spray tan.
Wear loose, dark clothing to your appointment.

Bring hair bands or ties to keep your hair up.
Moisturize daily to keep the glow!

FOR BEST RESULTS WE SUGGEST 



Spray tan 2-3 days before a big event.
Exfoliate & shave the day before you spray tan.

Do not apply deodorants or creams before you spray tan.
Wear loose, dark clothing to your appointment.

Bring hair bands or ties to keep your hair up.
Moisturize daily to keep the glow!
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Lash  | Brow Tinting   $25 | $20
Quick and easy solutions for those who depend on eyebrow pencil and mas-
cara to darken lightly-colored eyelashes. Eyelash Tinting is perfect for men and 
women with blond, reddish, or light brown hair who want more clearly defined 
eyelashes. Eyelash Tinting can dramatically enhance the look of the eye area 
and is great for those who don’t have time for eye makeup.

WAXING
Please let us know if you are using any medications such as Retin-A or if you have had  
laser or microdermabrasion treatments in the past 6 months.

Full Face  $50  

Lip | Chin $8 | $10

Brow  $16

Arm  $40   

Underarm $15

Half Leg  $30  

Full Leg  $50

Back  $50

Bikini  $25

Brazilian  $60

Belly  $10

French bikini $40



Sourced from nature and fused with science to protect, correct and beautify 
skin without irritation, our mineral makeup collection is created with you in 
mind. 

Natural minerals provide a chemical-free sunblock, shielding skin against dam-
aging ultra-violet light. These powerful, light-reflective ingredients make flaws 
and imperfections practically invisible.

This hand selected Mineral Makeup Collection allows skin to “breathe” freely 
while shielding skin against age aggressors. Every product is free of fragrance, 
oil, talc, dyes, heavy fillers and pore-clogging ingredients.

Allow us to shower you with  
pampering for your big day!

BRIDAL PREPARATION
Visit: RainWellnessSpa.com
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Make-up Application   30 min |  $30*
We’ll apply the colors that look best on you.

Blushing Bride    $120**
Includes an initial consultation and trial application. On-site services available..

Prom Glam     45 min | $45*
You’ll be camera ready for your big night out!

Mini Makeover    15 min | $20*
Learn your colors for a natural everyday look. 

Cosmetic Bag Reading   15 min | $20*
Bring in your own bag and we’ll try out and recommend fresh options  
that are current with the trends and look great on you. 

Lessons & Consultations   45 min | $50*
The right colors and application instructions to master any day-to-day, night out, 
or a special event look. 

*Fee waved for makeup purchases over $150 at time of visit. 
**Reflects starting at prices



Signature Rain Massage   60min, 90 min | $75, $105                  Series of four 60min, $225

Our exclusive relaxation massage using blended essential oils of your choice. Oils will be lightly 

drizzled on to your entire body, followed by a light massage to relax and detox your body.

Swedish Massage   30, 60, 90min | $50, $70, $100         Series of four 60min, $210

Relaxing long fluid strokes of varying depth and pressure to enhance circulation and overall relaxation.

Deep Therapeutic Massage  30, 60, 90min | $60, $80, $110       Series of four 60min, $240

Do you need to work out the knots and stress in your body? This massage will help loosen 

muscles, release toxins, increase circulation and work out the knots!

Pregnancy Massage 	 	 30, 60, 90min | $50, $70, $100         Series of four 60min, $210

An extremely comforting massage which is specifically designed for the special needs of expectant mothers.  

This massage will help to increase circulation and reduce swelling to increase comfort and positive mood.

Teen Massage   45min | $60

Depending on the needs of the teen - athletic or just in need of relieving stress, this massage will 

alleviate pain and discomfort.
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Reflexology    30min | $45

An ancient technique that uses pressure point massage on your feet to restore the flow of 

energy throughout the body. It can help eliminate toxins and relaxes the entire body.

Couples Massage   60min | $140  (Deep $160)

A Swedish or deep tissue massage side by side with someone close to your heart. 

Four-handed Massage   60min | $130

Two therapists working in a simultaneous flow with warm oils to balance the body and mind.

Indian Neck Stone Massage	 60, 90min | $90, $120

One of our most popular treatments. Warm native basalt & brown stones are strategically 

placed onto the body while the therapist uses the warm stones to massage away muscle  

tension and stress. Refreshing cool stones are used to relax the face and small heated stones 

are carefully placed between the toes to further compliment the journey.



Restorative Massage   60min, 90min | $75, $105 

Stimulate blood flow and circulation, reduce pain, increase of mobility and promote a general sense of 

well-being. This service incorporates a pain relieving cooling agent complimented by a soothing warm 

eucalyptus body wrap.

Thai Herbal Ball Massage   60, 90min  | $90, $120 

This is a Thailand treatment that includes an aromatherapy massage, gentle stretching along with warm 

herbal ball placement that will heal and soothe away sore achy muscles.  Top it off with a stimulating scalp 

massage and you will feel refreshed and relaxed.

Lomi Lomi Massage    60, 90min  | $75, $105

A Hawaiian technique which entails long flowing strokes that combine the use of hands, forearms and elbows.  

This creates the feeling of many hands on the body.  Relax on the heated table while being massaged with 

tropical aromatic oils that further enhance your state of relaxation.  

Bamboo Massage    60, 90min |  $75, $105 

This service incorporates bamboo stalks of various lengths for a deep tissue massage. The bamboo are 

heated to help penetrate the muscles and your choice of essential oils are used to soothe away tension.
 
Ashiatsu Oriental Bar Therapy            60, 90min | $90, $120  Series of four 60min, $270

If you are looking for a deep therapeutic massage, this is the ultimate!  This uses barefoot compres-

sions and long gliding strokes with the feet to relax arms, legs and back. Bars are used above the table 

for support and balance. This massage will relax you as well as release toxins and take away all the 

knots leaving you feeling like a new person.



Montowese Rain Massage  60min | $90
This spirit lifting experience follows Native American customs by using natu-
ral oils and sage smudging to encourage positive energy and well being.  Relax 
and detoxify while pure therapeutic essential oils are cascaded along your 
back followed by a tension relieving massage.

Reiki      60min | $70
Ancient hands on healing technique that balances the energy system. It is a 
natural process that supports relaxation and healing by removing blocks to the 
flow of energy in your body. It also facilitates balance and support on all levels 
needed to relax, release stress and activate the healing power within.

Chakra Balancing   30min | $40
This ancient healing method works by placing gem stones on your chakras 
and meditating to remove blockages and maximize energy flow to improve 
emotional, physical and spiritual potential. 

REVIVAL TREATMENTS
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Rain Nail Therapy   Manicure (30min) $18  |  Pedicure (60min) $35
Our signature nail therapy uses our own organic hand-made aromatherapy based products 
designed to gently remove dull dryness and infuse your skin with vitamins and nutrients. The 
treatment begins with a softening soak followed by detailed shaping, cuticle care and heel 
buffing. Let your stress melt away with one of our delicious sugar scrubs and a relaxing mas-
sage. Nails will then be prepped and polished to perfection.  



Organic Hand & Foot therapy  Manicure (45min) $40  |  Pedicure (75min) $60
this luxurious treatment uses iLike organic products that will reenergize your hands 
and feet. It is a hydrating treatment with a scrub, a mask and a relaxing massage, using 
an organic lotion. 

Gentlemen’s Nail Therapy   
Manicure (25min) $16 | Pedicure (45min) $30
Gentlemen need a little pampering too and this treatment gives them just what they 
need - nail shaping, cuticle trimming, exfoliation and massage.  Perfect for the guys that 
want to feel pampered and cleaned up.  
 
Young Royalty Nail Treatment   
Manicure $10 | Pedicure $15
For children under 12 we gently trim, buff, apply lotion and polish. No cuticle cutting. 

Seasonal Nail Therapy    
Manicure (30min) $25 | Pedicure (60min) $40
Hands and feet have different needs throughout the changing seasons.  Check in with us 
online or by phone every few months as we design special prescriptive nail treatments 
that focus on the demands of each season.

Gel    
Manicure $30 | French $35
Your nails get the same great treatment as a regular manicure accept the Shellac is ap-
plied.  This technologically advanced polish wears flawlessly for 14 days with a high gloss 
shine and is removed easily without damaging your nails. The best part, there is zero 
drying time!  Shellac is approved for wear by medical professionals.
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Spa Know How
Please arrive 10-15 minutes before your 
appointment is schedule so you don’t feel 
rushed.

In order to promote relaxation, please 
turn off your cell phones and leave your 
children at home with a caring adult. 

Twenty-four (24) hour notice is required 
for cancellations and appointment change. 
No-shows will be charged half of their ser-
vice. A valid credit card is required for first 
time appointments.

Gift Cards are available for any service or 
dollar amount. Cash refunds will NOT be 
given for gift certificates or gift cards.

Master Card, Visa, as well as local checks, 
ATM, debit cards and cash are accepted 
methods of payment.

Prices are subject to change at any time 
without prior notice.

Directions
From New York: Take 95-North to exit 51 
(Frontage Road). Continue approximately 1.5 
miles Rain Wellness Spa is on the left across 
from Lake View Center.

From Hartford: Take 91-South to 95-North 
to exit 51 (Frontage Road). Continue approxi-
mately 1.5 miles Rain Wellness Spa is on the 
left across from Lake View Center.

From Rhode Island: Take 95-South to exit 
54 (Cedar Street). Take a left at the end of 
the ramp. At the 2nd traffic light, take a right 
on to Route 1. Continue for approximately 
2.3 miles. Rain Wellness Spa is on the right 
across from Lake View Center.

dew sign up
Ask at our front desk or visit us  

on the web to sign -up & receive  
our monthly email specials.



S PA  PART Y
celebrate , relax & pamper with a

@ Rain  Wel lness  Spa

day & evening times available
L IGHT FARE & BEVERAGES INCLUDED

BRIDAL PARTIES

GIRLS ’  N IGHT OUT

BIRTHDAY /  COUPLES

CORPORATE OUTINGS

MOTHER-DAUGHTER

or just because!

MANICURES ,  PEDICURES 

FACIALS ,  BODY TREATMENTS

MASSAGES ,  SPRAY TANS

WAXING,  BROW SHAPING & MORE!

enjoy customized spa services

Let Rain host your next small gathering of up to 6 people .



Monday  11 am - 7 pm

Tuesday & Wednesday 9 am - 6 pm 

Thursday 10 am - 8 pm 

Friday 9 am - 6 pm 

Saturday 9 am - 5 pm 

Sunday 10 am - 4 pm

150 West Main Street  
Branford, CT 06405

203.483.0300 
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